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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,IN

County of Greenville.
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(1.7, 7y' . //,I

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

S, -trl'J a.a , 'zn -/nV /za--#..,.{.142.

SEND GREETING

WHEIUiAS,.... =9. ....., thc "^,u..........-[tr)
-4.4

in anrl by :z:z?4/-.........c c rtr :

with thcse6sents, ...

ln-_---_ .......note....-....... in rvriting, of

cvcn datc . .4,:2az:./ well and truly indebted to--,-....

,( ---)-?-

in tlre iull anrl just ,r^ or--....92-.L=t/=(,.1=<1-<= 1-+Z-*+= z'{),dJ

Dollars, to bc paid....-...4-:'..e=* .....

with interest thercon, from.,.,..........-.-..- &*h X per cent. per annum, to be

comp utcd and paid. -.......R-4--,./Rz:L1* C7 .(:.!_..-

..until paid in f ull; to hear intcrcst at the samc ratc as principal; an<l if any portion of principal or

int€rcst bc at any tid. lnst du€ and nDaid; th.n thc wholc ano!f,t didoced by said notc--...- to become iMediat.ly du. at thc oDtion of tt'c hold.r hcrcof,

-1 /
//

iddcd to th. an,ounr duc o, sitl notc . ', to be collectiuc as . part thercot, if th€ samc [c Dlac.d i'r ttc h.uds of if atrorney f;r collccrion, o. it said debr, or
any
bein

part therco f, be
hac[,

collccted by an attorncy or by lcgal procee<lirtgs of any kind (all of rvhich is sccuretl under this mortgage; as irr and by thc said note.....-.., refereucc
g thcrennto as rvill tnore fully appeirr

7v) a-a,-<-..

;;;.", ,r"',",f, *
74lo,y -1n-.-,NOW, I(NOW AI,r, rr{riN, That .thc said

in considcratiou oI thc said clclrt and sum of monel, aforcsaid, and for the bcttcr sccuring the thc said..

\.//
accorclirrg to tlte tcrms of said Itotc-...-....-.-, and also irr consideration of thc further said..-

7l:1,,(.4,
.--..-.,.in hand rvell and truly paid by the said

bargain, sell anrl rclease unto the said......
.L/UV , I
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